Robert Marsicek, SDS

Status: Left diocese in 2000. In 2017, he was sentenced to a one-year prison sentence which has since been served. Permanently removed from ministry by Salvatorian order.

Diocesan Response: When report received in 2012, diocese contacted Salvatorian Order and Archdiocese of Milwaukee, recommending administrative leave.

Year and Place of Birth: 1941, USA

Seminary Attended: The Catholic University of America

Date Ordained / Connection to Diocese: Ordained September 1968, as priest of the Salvatorian religious order

Assignments in Diocese of Sacramento
• 1987-2000: Divine Savior, Sacramento

Reporting Victims

Date range of alleged abuse: 1988-1995

1. Male, under the age of 14
   - Nature of accusation(s): Sexual touching and fondling
   - Year reported to diocese: 2012

2. Male, under the age of 14
   - Nature of accusation(s): Sexual touching and fondling, sodomy/penetration
   - Year reported to diocese: 2012

3. Female, under the age of 14
   - Nature of accusation(s): Sexual touching and fondling
   - Year reported to diocese: 2019